HOW TO REACH THE MEETING VENUE

HOTEL "LEPENSKI VIR" ** *
Radnička bb, 19220 Donji Milanovac, Serbia

Phone number (reception): +381 (30) 590-210; 590-212; 590-211; 590-215
E-mail: info@hotellepenskivir.co.rs  Website: http://www.hotellepenskivir.co.rs

Room prices
The hotel offers the following prices for participants- fullboard per person:

3,500 RSD + 133 RSD for local taxes
(31.29 € + 1.19 € for local taxes)

BY PLANE
Closest airport: "Nikola Tesla" airport, Belgrade
Bus service will be provided by Ministry of Environment and Spatial Planning of Serbia from Belgrade Nikola Tesla airport to the meeting venue in Donji Milanovac.

BY CAR
Donji Milanovac is in the Majdanpek municipality, 197 km away from Belgrade.
FROM BELGRADE, take the E75 / Route 1. Near Mihajlovac, take the Route 24. Go through Požarevac, and then you will arrive in Miloševa Kula.